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Cytochemical Changes in Hepatocytes of Rats With
Endotoxemia or Sepsis: Localization of Fibronectin,
Calcium, and Enzymes
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Bacterial lipopolyiaccharide (LIPS) is known to be implicated rate was deposited predominantly on the outer surfaces of
in the pathogn~nesis of endotoxernia and septic shock. The the RER of hepatocytes. in additron, diminution or depletion
liver is the first vital organ to exhibit pathological alterations of glycogen, reduction of catalase-containing peroxisomnes,
in shock. The present studies include immunoelectron micro- increase of G.6-Pase activity, and dejAletion of cytochrome
sscopi'- localization of tissue fibronectin and cytochemical lo- c oxidase in many mitochondria were also observed in hepa-
calization of calcium and enzymes in hepatocytes of animals tocytes of experimental animals. The overall results suggest
with LPS-induced endcotoxenuia or cecal ligation -induced sep. that LPS stimulates: (a) hsepatic synthesis and secretion of
tic shock. The results showed increased staining of fibroriec- fibronectin; (b) uptake of calcium by hepaoct~es; and (c)
tin it- the basal (perisinusoidal) surfaces and in the cisternae G-6-Pase activity. LPS treatment also leads to reduced num-
of tough enidoplasmic reticulumn and the Golgi complex of bers of peroxisomes and depletion of cytochrome c oxidase.
hepatocytes in rats with endotoxemia or septic shock. Intra- U( Histochrm Cývtochemn 36:665-678. 1988)
cellular calcium content was significantly increased in the IlKEY WOitOs: Hepatocytcs; Ininunoelretron microscopy; Ultra
LI'S-treated or septic rats. Calcium pyroantimonate precipi. cvtochemisirv: LPS: Fibronectin: Calcium:ý Enzymne.~- P,-

Introduction synthesis of hepatic enzymes, such as phosphoenolypyruvate car-
L~ipopol vsaccha rides (LI'S). gram-necgative bacterial endotoxins. are boxykinase (Berry and Pippe. 197 3).

In recent years, there has been increased interest in the rela-
known to be implicated in the pathogenesis of undotoxemnia and tionship between fibronectin and se-psis (Vclky et al., 1984; Lanser
septic shock (Bradlev. 197 9; Berry. 1977: H-inshaw, 1976; Nowotny'. and Saba, 1983: Richards et al., 1983; McCafferty and Saba, 1982:
1969' ). The liver, which contains an important component of the Saandfe,1W abadCh,97. irecncopss
reticulpendothelial system involved in bost resistance to LI'S-related Sbanafe 0:aaadCh,19)FirncicopIse

septc so~k(Zglte et l.,198: Fne tal. 199; weiach 198). a family of high molecular weight glycoproteins consisting of solu-
hasbee rporedto b.tefrtvtlogndsly.gptooi ble and insoluble forms. Insoluble (tissue) fibronectin is localized

cal alterations :n shock. intravenously injected LPS is cleared rap- io .n celsrace n neclua arcs tpriiae nclde

idly from the bhood by Kupffcr tells in vivo (Maier et al.. 1981 sio and also, in part, modulate12s microvascular integrity, vascular

Rcske cr at.. 19)81: Mat'hison and Ulecvitch. 1979). Impairment of permeability, and wound repair. Deficiency or destruction of tis-

I[PS dictoxifit at ion by Kupffer cells (Cook et al., 1985'; Gut et al., sue fibronectin results in widening intercellular junctions anci in-

198: ~nkaa ndIwsk,18:PlrianFne19)ofn creased vascular permeability. Soluble (plasma) fibrosectin is a non-
aug: lments the tIwitsafki, and4 causesi hatic Finures. 16)othenm specific opsonin which mediates reticuloendothelial clearance ofaugmntstheto)16t ofLPSandcauss hpatc ijures.Theac- blood -borne particuaetprvnplm ay nprihalas
tiitvnCS Of some hepatic enzymes. including carbohydrate metabolic C -a ulbli at s. tndora pnjreventpulmtonary plsan pe bripheram-
enzymes (McCallum, 1981, drug metabolizing ezme (Yoshida claebiztoanornijuyDpeinoflsmfboe-
et al.. 192 gw n aa,17) n iohndrylenzme tin results in depression of rcticuloendothelial system phagocyric

1982:negaw and Br asli. 1979). a ncrpotd ito bonderia nyesse b . function. This may potentiate microvascular embolization and
(Mc~vne an Brdley 199).arerepotedto e dpresed y L'S. sludge in critical illness (Saba andJaffe, 19W0 Scovill et at.. 1979:

LI'S hats a!bo beeny shnwn to decrease intracellular calcium in cer- Moshcr and Williams. 1978). A rec-ent report soiggro-; that L.PS may
tain cells (Kilpatrick-Smith and Erccinska. 1983) and to inhibit siuaeynhisofbrecn(Vk tal,18)

Although the effects of endotoxins on the ultrastructure of liver
'16 whomn Lorre~pondermc should be addressed have been extensively studied (White ct al., 1973; Range] ci al..
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Figure 1. lmmunohistovhemical localization
of tissue tibronectin in rat liver. As indicated

bythe reaction product ot HRP, fibronectin
isconfined to the perilumninal surfaces of si-
nsoids. The livers of LI'S-treated or septic

rats (A) show more intense staining for fibro-
neclin thtan those of the control animals
(B). Original magrilfications xt 1875.

4 d 4 ~~Lin., 7

1970; Levy er al.. 1968; Boler and Bibighaus. 1967; De Palma et used for enzyme studies. All samples were thoroughly washed in 0.1 M

al.. 1967), the effects of LPS on fibronectin. calcium, and enzymes sodium cacodylate buffer (pH 7.2) for at least 24 hr before further processing.

in liver has not been demonstrated. In this report, we describe the Samples for fibronirctin and enzyme localization were sectioned at 70-80

ultracytochemical localization of tissue fibronectin. calcium, and aim usin~g a vibratome (Lancer; Brunswick Co. St. Louis, MO).

enzymes in the hepatocytes of rats with LPS-inctuccd endotoxemia lmmunocytochemicat Localization of Fibroneetin. Vibratome (tissue)
or cccxl ligation- and puncture-induced septic shock. In addition. sectionps were incubated for 24-411 hr At 4*C in Tris-saline (pA- 7.6, with

the effect of LPS on the permeability and pinocytic activity of liver 0t.5 % saponiri) containing a t:20 or 1:50 dilution of anti-fibronectin anti.
was lsostuiedusig hrseadis peoxiase s atraer.body coniugated with horseradish peroxidlase (HRP) (Accurate Chemical
was lsostuied.usig hrseadis peoxiase s atraer.and'Scientific Corp; Westbury, NY). Samples were re-fixed in 2% glutaraldr.

hvde-1% paraformaldehyde for 15 min after incubation. After thorough

Materials and Methods washing in (1.1 M stsdium Cacaylatr buffer, the samples were incubated

Animls.Mal Spagu-Dalevrat (Carls Rver N.Wilingon. in 0_0ý M Tris buffer (pH- 7.6) Containing disminobenzidine (DAB) (Signma

MA) weighing 250-350) g were used .in the studies. The animals were main- Ceia;S.Lus O n ,2(rhmadKrosy 96)

tained in standard wire sages in an environmentally controlled room atid Calcium Localization. Three animals displaying condoroxemic or sep-
were provided with food and water ad libiturti. tic symptoms 24 hr After LI'S treatment or surgery, and threc control or

Induction of Endlotoxemia and Sepsis. In each experiment, five Animals sham-uperated animals, were sacrificed by guillotine. The middle lobes of
%Nrc ijckcd ith110mgkg , cli~l II~b) LS CaliucemýSanDieo, the livers were excised and promptly immersed in 1% osmiumn tesroxide

CA) in saline via a penile vein: five (ontrols were given saline otily. Twenty- conmtaiing 2.5% potassium pyroanrimonate (pH 7.6) at 4*C for 4-5 hr.
Samples were also intubaterd for 45 mim in 1% osmium ietroxide contain-

four hr after treatment. onls Animals displaying endotoxemic symptoms. 1mMET(eylngloltraci cd)Sga)ndhnfxd
Nuc h as piloerection, hypothermia, and diarrhea tWichterinan ci at.. 1980). i oasu yonioaca bv APCo n ors 99.I

weepi wusefo 3tnduced yccllgtosn untra .ieib addititin. livers from animals treated with 10 mg/kg LIPS for 30 min were
Sepis as ndued y ccalligtin ad pnctre.as c~tibt b alsot used for calcium localization.

WVichtcrmart e t. 21, 19)8). with an additional ligation of ihe cecal ilc~xtslit
vascular bundle. Contriils were sham-operated. Animals exhibiting "late Glycogen. L~iver fixedl by 2% glutaraldehyde-1% paraformaldehvde was
septiC symptorns, as described by Wichterman es al. 1l980). 24 ht after puist-fixed overnight in 2% osmnium terroxide cotntaining 1.5% potassium
sutgerY- were sacrificed fur the studies. Three septic aninsal and three sham- ferrotvassude at 4'C (Fawcett and Dyme. 1974). Parafitt-emnbrdded sam-
sontrok were utilized in fibrisnectiti localization and each enzyme study. ples swere Also used for study of glycogets dist~ibutiun. using a periodic
All injes tistns and operations were performed under halothanecanesthesia. acid Sdtiff (PAS) tethnique. A diastase digestioti method was utilized to

%Clcct~vclv eliminate A-oiicsann trbtbet lcgnFixation. For Isusalizat ion ssffibnmnec in. attimals were perfused via theePA-oiiesangatrbaleoglcgn
Ir-fi vent nitlIt for 201 m in with 2%4 paraformaldchyde ccsntainin 'P lisrriodair Glucoisc-6-Phosphatase tG-6-Pasc). Vib brtodi5it:v $tlioib fr',io Pijiusvd
and lysine lMtl.can and Nakaise. 1974). The middle lobe% of the liver were livers were processed forG-6-Pasc localiiation according it) the method de-
ex( iced immedliatels after perfusion and re-fixes! in the same fixat ive hy setibed by Nicholas et al. (19814).
imimersitmn at VCW fisr an additional .10-402 min. Animals were also per-
fused with 2% Rlutaraldehyde-..% parafrirmaldlehyde in the same manner CyrochromecOxidase. Vibratome sections if hepatii tissues frcm en-
for 2(0 nin. for enzyme lusaizatiutti01 The nsiddle lobes of the liver were distoxernit tsr septic rats were incubated in 2 5 mM DAB in phcosphate buti-fr.
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Y ~ Figure 2. Immunoefectron microscopic Io-
calization of fibronecln in hepatocyles.

v Electron-dense HA4FP reaction product is
* a9-*i localized on the basal (perisinusaidal) sur-

3. Sinusai faces. (A) Hepatocyles of control rats. The
basal surfaces of the cells are moderately

1 ~saianed, whereas the apical (pericartalicu-
lar). lateral surfaces, Kupfler (K) cells, and
endothelial colts are not stained. Arrowheads
indctate the lateral surfaces of the hepato-
cytes. SC. bile canaliculus. (B) The basal9 ' *-,'surfaces of the hepatocytes from animals

A suffering endotoxemia or septic shock are
more intensely stained. L, lipid droplet:

*11 GC, Golgi complex. Original mag'nifications
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A. '' - rq Figure 3. Intracellular distribution of fibro-
I " W MK nectin in rat hepatocytes. Only portions of

t -c ' 1 kd the rough eridoplasroic reticulum (FIER) are
"~ II 4 I -.. - stained for tibronectin. (A) Hepatocytes of

- - xt 4qr1A',G v-v control rats. Onlyatfew FIER cisternae ex.
-4t1t~t hibi* staining of libronectin. Inset shows a

'*.*--*~ ..c~#~'~ ~ - .jS.>f ~higher jalgnification of HIER with fibronec-
~ A, ~ .. w t ~ CQ~j~J, tin staining. (B) tiepatocytes ofraswten

* *':.1~ a~ -,,~ 't.~~ dotoxemia or septic shock. Many FIER cis-

* a 4 *tT~,..Z(i*i.$A~4r -- ernae are stained. Dark bodies in the
cytoplasm, ar eoioes rgnlr
ficatos A. B. x 10,000; inset xi 44,000.

.(V; V;,is4j;

9.41, 3% i

044

tJ 7*

;~t v
"'aJ.4.

¾~ '1t... :1e

Xi,

Uk V.2
B % 7.

glzas k uk-es. arid were photoig aphed with a Xci s phritim itruNst rip wirh I nird icated be a brown stain or. with electron mic roscopy, hearti
1i 1 iLIM1%irire' nytii. electron-dense deposit of HRP reaction product. Results,, from light

Statistical Evaluation. Ih iiie'iiprriimsi eanue ee microscopic observations showved that the hepatic sinuisoids oif the:

qaurir itred he titontinri the rnumb er' if rthis organelle per tell 5511of IPS -trrattd or sept it rats (Figure IA) wevre more in tensely -.ained

thr 'ugh a rititlear plaore. arid were '.xprossd as rircarit SD. Data were for fi hionectin t har thosein in the controls .;igurv I B). I mmii no-

atialyzed u'intg ,tudoriet N / rest. A r'nal if 15011 mii i hwirdri~rt per sarrriple. elect ron mic rioscopic lot al i;,aion showed result: torresponding to
uiii ,r wrriuuri tetriclinirm i rixidase rea~tirit'. Were: Mutitd. IDara were ther light miirýowi( puaihst-rvar ions; anid rev-Acrl thar onte the,

e~sirsci a pe ci: rrtx iiiilnadisplavitig ei/ynzym aktlieir microvillous basal (pevrisinusoidal) surfaces of the hep-arocyres were
. q,4inert. herca tirapical (perricanalictilar) and lateratl utrtatnv us

the cells were nor stained (Figure 2A). Kupffer tells and endothelial
Results cells, were tnut starined (Figure 2A). The: perisinusoidal surfaces of

Light mitririr opic Icrcaliz~atiorr of rissutie fibtonet tin itn the ijeeCr was hepatocytes in the LPS-treared or septic rats were more strnrrtgly
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... and in the mitochondrial matrix of hepatocvtes 30 min post LPS
'-Z :i-ction (Figure 6A) as compared to those of the controls. The

-: pirecipitate was more evident and dense along the RER of hepato-
I..ys s of endotoxernic rats (Figure 6B) and in the cytoplasm and

mitochondria of sep:ic animals (Figure 6C).

Hepatic catalase was loalized in spherical membrane-bound

"' "peroxisomes (Figure 7A). The number of peroxisomes per cell sec-
"tion (circumference) through the nuclear plane of the hepatocytes
of LPS-treated or septic rats was significantly decreased (p < 0.1).
The shape of the peroxisomes was also changed (Figure 7B). In LPS-

'' treated rats, 17.38 ± 2.5 peroxisomes per hepatocyte section were
B .C counted, as compared to 34.55 ± 3.1 peroxisomes in the control

. "hepatocvtes. In sham-control and septic rats, 34.71 9.22 and 22.58

. 2.87 peroxisomes per cell section were found, respectively (Ta-

Abundant glycogen was normally observed in the hepatocytes

of control rats, whereas glycogen was greatly din-imished zn the I.PS-
.. treated rats or totally depleted in the septic rats (Figure 8). TheS•'%•.'•:*'"-" quantity of hepatocellular glycogen exhibited a decreasing magni-

rude from the centrilobular to the peripheral lobular regions. This
was expressed as a decrease in intracellular PAS-positive material

w i h d .w••, which was eliminated with diastase digestion. G-6-Pase was local-

ized in the endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi complex, and nuclear
"-s envelope of hepatocytcs of both the control and the LPS-trea~ed

.~ s or septic rats (Figure 9). However, more RER cisternae resulting
<** j" from glycogen diminution were stained, and the staining seemed

sn~more intense in the hepatocytes of the latter than in those of the
"" •' "--" controls (Figure 9).

'.Cytochrom c oxidase was localized in the spaces between the•'•'•i. !" "•i i ~~~Cyrchnra. In normalratsoe thas 1 0, / of1 em chnrai

S• 7. .. outer and inner membranes and in the intracristal spaces of mito-

~ ~ ehondria. In normal rats, more than 90% of the mituchondria in
-2 heparocytes showed positive reactivity of cytochromc c oxidase (Fig-

.- ure 1A). whereas in the L,'o> !reated or septic rats a significant
number of mitochondria displayed negative reactivity of the en-

Figure 4 Localization of fitronectin in the Golgi complex of hepatocyes. (A) zvml(Figure 1O1). Up to44 ± 23% and47 ± 18% ofthetotal
In control rats, only a small portion of the Golgi saccules (arrows) is stained -)- t
for fibronectin (B) Golgi saccules and vesicles. and secretory granules (thin mitochondria showed deficiency of cytochrome c oxidase in the he-
arrows), are intensely stained in rats with endotoxemia or septic shock. Thick patocytes of LPS-treated rats and septic rats, respectively. Frequently.
arro.,s indicate peroxisomes. Original magnifications x 12,450. a few mitocondria in the hepatocytes of LPS-treated or septic rats

showed weak enzyme staining only in the same intracristal spaces
(Figure 9B).

In control rats, the reaction product of Mg 2'-ATPase was local-
stained as compared to controls (Figure 2B). Fibronectin was also ized in the basal, apical, and lateral plasma membranes of the he-
localized in the cistcrrae of RER (Figure 3). Golgi sacculcs and vesi- patocytes (Figure 1IA). The apical (pericanalicular) surfaces were
cles (Figure 4). and in small cytoplasmic vesicles of hepatocytes. most intensely stained, in both the control and the LPS-treated
In the RER, only portions of the cisternae were stained (Figure 3A). rats. as previously reported by Meier et al. (1984). In rats treated
Many RER L isternac in the hepatocytes of LPS-treated or septic rats with LPS. the basal and lateral surfaces of the hepatocytes were
showed fcbrolettin staining (Figure 3B). in contrast to the relative weakly stained or totally devoid of the enzyme reaction product

paucity of staining in RER of normal hepatocvtes (Figure 3A). Simi- (Figure lIBy.
larlk, the Golgi complex of the hepatocytes from LPS-treated or The pinocytic activity of hepatocytes was enhanced after treat-
%eptit rats exhibited motre intense staining for fibroncctin than that mcnt with LPS. as indicated by more incorporation of the intrave-
of the controls (Figure 4). nously injected HRP. Many pinocytic vesicles and large vacuoles con-

Calcium iumn (Ca'*) were precipitated as an electron-dense cal- taining the reaction product of HRP were observed in the
ium pyrantimotnate deposit on the outer surfaces of RER and hepatocytes of rats treated with LPS. The tight junctions surrounding

in the mitochondrial matrix and nuclear heteroch,,. ,natin ot rat t!.t- bile canaliculi were not altered by LPS treatment, as demon-
hcpatocytes of both cent.ol (Figure 5) and LPS-treated or septic strated by o -. lu~ion of HRP in the ;ntercellular spaces surrounding
rats (Figure 6). No calcium pyrrantimonate precipitate was founa bile canaliculi.
in thie lepatocytes of liver samples pre-treated with EGTA. More The cytociemical alterations in the hepatocytesof normal, LPS-
Lalcium precipitate was observed along the outer surfaces of RER treated, and septic rats are summarized in Table I.

-
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~ ,' 'Y' Figures5. Calcium localization in the hepato-
* V ~. . .cytes of control rats. Fine calcium pyroanli-
- '' ~ -monate precipitate is distributed on the outer

.5 ' surfaces o' RER and in the mitochondriet
1A' C \~.j- matrix. Original magnification x 62,990.

5 N.

t% 4A

0..

'V .I f e

o. 3. 1m

~ .;.. ,~, &<: -- ~~ -. FigureS6. Calcium o~calization in the hepa-
* *~ $ S tocytes of LPS-tre-&ad or septic rats. (A)

-~7, More coarse calcium pyroantimonate pre-
sit-- * ~ cipitate is deposited aleng the outer sur-

~ faces of PER 30min alter LI'S injection. (a)
4. - a ) %~*~Calcium precipitate is significantly increased

a -. *-~ 1- ~ ~ -in the FIER and mitochondria 24 hr post in-
4etin (C Dense calciumn precipitateiso

4 4 served in the cytoplasm and mitochondrial
. .~ -matrix of hepatocytes of septic animals.

-*.4~ . *> ~ ~ *. ~--.?;~~ :2, 5-. <.Original magnifications x 62.990.
so .r

J. *.

T"6

'4'

Dscuszonalterations in the heparoectes of rats suffering front crndotoxemia
IThe p-athiiptissological diffk erient, and similarities, between sepsis or from eec-al ligation- and punctu re- Induced sepsis. These changes

arid enidotoxemia arc- well understooid. Animals with sepsis induced included glvcogen diminution or depletion. increased tissue
hy rerdIl ligation and puLnct -Ure show PiisilIVe Cultures for various fibrone-ctin. decrease- of pcroxisomc-s. and an increase of cytochrome
encris Itma niliorganisms. hvpodynamic tire olarion. hypoinsulinec- c oxidase-deicient miltoi-hondria. Deposition oiffibrin in'sinusoids.
trila. hvpoghlcemia. high serumn laictate leeso-id deccra'ed blood depletion of glycogen. vacuolation of mitochonidri., arid dilation

a flow to the organs (Withternian ct A,. 1980)1. Endlotoxemria is charaL- of endoplasmic reicluIm -are known It) be Important cellular signs
terized by h% potension associlated wihr peripheral resistance, low of eniduroxcmic and shock symptoms in animals (Dc Palma et al_.

....... jj_1Ii V't L-, i LIp r

mia. -and termlinal hypogly~cemia ( Hinshaw. 197:6). O'Donnell et 19)69) NMcKay et al.. 196 6: Hift and Strawitz. 1961).
;I (11w- have shorwnl that ctidritoxin inhibits hepatiL gluorneo- F-tbronecin plays an important rosle in RES clearance of partic -

genesis in pigs,. whereas sepsispriiduced bVLCecal ligation and punt(- Ulate matter such as fihzin. collagen, and actin (Gold anid Pearl-
tore stimulates hepatic conversion of" lactate and alanine tol glu- stein, 1981: Keski -Oja et al.. 19811). thus preventing ext essier- lo-
cilsc. InI the present studies,, we have observed similar cytor hlmiial calization of these materials in highly vast ular organis. such as lting
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and kidney (Saba and Jaffe, 1980). Recently. Richards and Saba hepate, ytes during the process of the illness: (a) enhanced incor-
j 1985) reported that intravenous administration of E. coli LPS to portation of plasma fibronectin into the basal plasma membrane
rats significantly elevated plasma fibronectin levels. The enhan~ed of hepatocytms and (b) active synthesis and secretion of fibronec-
fibronectin was found to be directly associated with the phag' cytic tin. In fact. incrvased plasma fibrc'nectin levels after LIPS treatment
afttivity ofKupffer cells. This correlation leads some authors to be (,.i~hards and Saba, 1985) and incorporation of plorna fibronec-
lfieve that depletion of fibronectin is directly related to incte-used tin into tissues (Deno et al.. 1983) have both been reported. In
severity of sepsis (Richards and Saba, lt;85: Velky et al. :984: septic or endotoxemic rats, the presence of many stained RER and
Kaplan. 1981). On thc contrary, Grossman t al. 1,1983) have reported Ciolgi complexes in the hepatocytes indricat-s active synthesis of
that there is no direct relationship between fibronec'tin and sepsis. fibronectin. This finding agrees with reports that increased syn-

In the present studies, the intense staining offibronectin in the thesis of fibronectin was found in animals with cecal ligation.
basal (peri..incloidal) surfaces of hepatocytcs in the crndotoxemnic induced sepsis iVelky et al.. 1983, 198qi) and that plasmna fibronec-
and septic rats suggests that two events may have oct,:trcd in the tin was elevated in LPS-treatcd rats (Richards and Saba. 1985).
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. ~Figure?. Localization ot catalasemi heo;
* . - . . .peroxisomes. Many peroxison'cs, oh-

served in normal hepatocytes (A). whe'e?;-
only a few peroxisomes (arrows) aie seevi

* in the tiepatocyles of rats with enootoxeinsr
* *'.or septic shock (1B). Original magniticaft. i

a x 4320.

14 FigureS. Localization of glycogen in hepe-
tocytes using OsFeCN post-fixation methoci.
(A) Abundant glycogen is present in the tie-

q* . patocyles of normal control rats. (B) Glyco-' gen is greatly diminished or totlaly depleted
'-iin, the hepalocytes of septic rats. Original

* . r 9  ~ ~magnifications x6400.* #A*
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Moreover, others have lotalized I ibrotttwit to the RER Listernac conicentration (Somnivo et al., 1985: Somilvo., 1984). CmywchmIiaI

and( C iiilgi tiimplex of fibmoblaisrs (Yarnada et al.. lk18(1), smoioth loca~liz~atioin of'talc ium in the present studies also showed that Ca"

MUMi 11 tell' {~chentittz atd Christensen. 1i9831I. anti hepaticvtes was predonninanri; prectipitated ott the outer surfates if* the RER
leinient ct al.. 1185). It hus beeni reported that fibroncoin tibinds atidsparseRy in the miriwbiindrial tnatrix of hepatotvtes in) normal

lio lIS atnd fat iitates pbtigc)iwvtist (Porvaznik et al.. 1982). T'hus. aturnals. In the hepatocvies ollIPS-treatcd or sept(it rats, precipita-

the tnt raises !it plasmra fibriincttin (Kit bards antd Saba, 11)85) and uion tif Cab at the sanie sites was prornittentlv inireased. Studies

tissue tibntrcciine in tthepaitiwsieol tcidoto~xemito~r septic rats (pres- of, (the effect of etdotoxin on i vmoplasmitn ( 'a" tiintentr.ation ha ve

enT t st ite 113 tn- las batsrc- rnmoval of LPS Irons blood by the REIS nlot beCti cone usi vi. K iipat risk Smnith ar'd Eret insk-a 0I983) indi -

vsciand itepartivcyte. ..axct that iF. alI.PS de russ h intrueldubr (a*I oLCi!`t

Free t alt im in tile tell regulate' tUSits lv oni ractiiin, ntetabiilit thin itt Mouse neurohlastoma tells. Nit hidas ct al. (19172) bhave

priises'es. hormoiin atnt transismtevr set retiiin. and memnbrane trats- reported [flata etC1111litoeia also (austs severe inhibition of liver mni-
poirt and pernteabilitv. Rtcen' stuitch have Indicated that eridoil-as- titboridrial calcium uptake tunte ioti. Moreover, a recent reportin

Mu rettR ultii i% the main irgatelle regulatitng estopflaSm-it (Ca" dicates that enditoinar ittduces a dukire-ase in, cal cium cmttment in
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Table I. Cylochemical alterations in hepatocytes of LPS -treated emic animals (H-inshaw. 1976), but later a profound and terminal
or septic rats as compared to control animals'a hypoglcemia ensues as glycogen stores arc depleted and gluconco-

Control LPS-irwead Sepi genesis is inhibited (Filkins and Cornell, 1974).
Hepatic peroxisomes arc involved in beta-oxidation of lipids

Fibronectin (Lazarow. 1978; Lazarow and Dc Duve, 1976). Deficiency of Perom-
Cell Surface + ++ 4- isomes in humans has been reported to be. fatal in infants with
Intraccllular + + + + + Zellwegec's cerebrohepatorenal syndrome (Goldfischcr, 1982). The

RC2- biogenesis of peroxisomcs and synthesis of catalase in hepatocytes
MixhnrrR + + are dependent on polysomes and endoplasmic reticulum (Lazarow

Glycogen + + ,.+ /+ et al., 1982; Masters, 1982). Geerts anci Roels (1982) reported that
G-6-Pase + + + ~ diminished catalase availability results in reductions in both perox-
Peroxisomesb 34.55 ± 3.1 isome volume and number. We observed morphological alterations

34.71 = 9.22 17.38 ± 2.59) 22.58 ±2.87 and a significant reduction of peroxisomes in the hepatocytes of
Cvtochromc coxidase' 93% 56% 53% septic or LPS-treated rats. This finding indicates that LPS may cause
ATPast (plasma membrane) peroxisorne degradation. LPS has recently been reported to acti-

Basal + ~ + - ND vatc phospholipase activity and to impair arachieconic acid activa-
Lateral + + - ND tion (deTurco and Spitzer, 1987). This may also contribute to the
Apical + 4+ ND reduced number of pecoxisomes in hepato'cytes from LPS-treated

-1 ý .. high;: moderate: .WeAk: -. negative: ND. not dont. or septic rats.
;The n-amrrber of pcruxiwtnc5 per cell section of hcpatocytes in rats with codotox. Cvtochromc c oxidase is a mitochondrial enzyme responsible

emci2orsepsiswas sgnificantly decteaseti(endotoxeiric.p - l0.OO1septic.p = 0.01). focnsmtnofvrulyalhe oeuarxgnuedbe-
-Number uf mnitothondii2 with cvtochromic c oxidise fcacti':itv.focnsmtnofvrulyalheoeuarxgnuedbc-

karyotes during aerobic Metabolism. We found that this enzyme
was present in all mnitrchondria in the hepatocytes of normal rats,
but was deficient in a significant number of mitochonidria in the

the microsomal fraction of liver (Deaciuc and Spitzer, 19871). H-ow- hepatocytes of LPS-treated and septic rats. Moreover, LPS has been
ever, other reports have indicated that bacterial endotoxin poten. reported to depress the activities of several metabolic enzymes
tiates the influx of Cal* in various cell types (Hulsmann et al.. 1981L (McGivncv and Bradley. 1979) and ATPase (Mela et al., 1971)', and
Nelson and Spitzee, 1981; Connor et al., 1973) .nd enhances energy- to decrease oxygen consumption and phosphorylation (Mager and
independent Ca1' binding (Nicholas et al. 1972). . . Tneeodor, 1957) by liver mitochondria. The decrease of ATP2Se ac-

In the present studirs, the increase of calciumn precipitate in tivity may be related to accumulation of intra2cellular calcium in
the RER and mitochondria of hepatocytcs from LPS-treated or septic the hepatocytes of LPS-treated rats.
animals indicates an increase of Ca'* uptake by hepatocytes. This In summary, significant cytochemical alterations, including in-
result is in agreement with the reports on calcium overload in car- creases in fibronectin and intracellular calcium, increased G-6-Pase
diocytes (Hulsmann et al., 1981) and hepatocytcs (Sayced, 1986) atvtardcino aaaccnann eoioeaddpe
after endotoxin treatment. In rat hepatocytes, cvtochemical local- tion of cytochrome c oxidase in mitochondria, were observed in
ization of Ca`' indicates that Ca" is located predominantly in: (a) hptctso nooei n etcrt.Teoealrslssg
membrane associated Ca"' in the endloplasmic reticulum which may gest that: (a) LPS stimulates hepatic synthesis of fibroncctin. which
be bound to membrane phospholipids (phosphatidylserine and may result in the elevation of plasma fibronectin: (b) LPS stimu-
polyphosphoinoisirtides) (Lullmari and Peters. 1977; Buckley and Im'es calcium uptake by hepatocytes; (c) LPS stimulates G-6-Pase
Hawthorn, 1972); and (b) non-membrane-associated Ca`' in the :tivity, which may be directly involved in the glycogenolysis char-
mitochondrial matrix. The latter may leak from mirochondria sub- acteristic of sepsis; and (d) LPS reduces peroxisome number and
sequent to damage to mitochondrial membrane after prolonged depletes mitochondrial cytochrome c oxidase. and may have a role
treatment with LPS (Nicholas et al., 1972). The accumulation of in hepatic injury and malfunction.
calcium in the mitochondria may result in swelling and vacuo!a-
tion of mitochondria (Constantinides. 198,t). The calcium over- Acknowledgments
load in hepatocytes may contribute to me:tabolic alterations of car- Naval Medical Research and Development Commnand, lWork Unit No.
bohydrates related to septic shock (Sayeed, 1986). MR04l20.05 0001. 7he opinions and assertions contained herein are liii

*McCallum (1981) has shown that LPS impairs glycogenesis aisd private ones of the writers and are not to he construed as officta/at large.
gluconeorgenesis. The impaired metabolism is correlated with rc- The excellent lechnical acssstance of HM-3 Sb'r--ry Hill and the eduiorial ai
duced activities of glycogen synthase a. phosphoenolpyn~vatc- car- ssstance ofDeborah A. Hicks are gratefully acknowledged. The experiments
boxykinase. glucose-6-phosphatase, and fructose 1,6-diphospliatase. reported herein were conducted according to the principles set forth in
In the present studies, however, we found that augmented increase the "Guide *for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals,"rintitute oj Lab-
of G-6-Pasc activity, as dlemonstratted by increased staining of the oratory Animal Resources, Natiorcal Research Council. DHHS. Publication
enzyme in the REF., showed a positive coirciatiuri with gl,ýogcn Nnt (Nil-li 86-23.
diminution or depletion in hepatocytes of LPS-treated or septic
rats. Enhancement of G-6-Pase activity would increase glyc:gcnol- Ltrtr ie
ysis (Freeland and Harper. 1966). It has been reported that tran- LirateCtd
sient hyperglycemia due to glycogenolysis is observed in endotox- Angermuller S. Fahirni I-D (1983): Selective staining of cell oirganelles in
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".-y¶ Figure 9. G-S-Pase activity ins rat hapato.
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-Figure 10. Cytochrome c oxidlase in miob-
* chondria of hepatocyles. The enzyme is

localized in) spaces between outer and in-
ner menmbranies and in intracristal spaces
of moitochondria. (A) Hepalocytes of normal
control rats. Inset is a higher magnification

1 i 41 ot a mitochondrion showing distribution of
M AW 0 the enzyme. Asterisks indicate a small numn-

bar of mitochondria showing negative reac-
*tivity to the enzyme. (B) Hepatocytes of LPS-

treated or septic rats. A large number of mu-
'F * tochondria show depletion of the enzyme

MIX (asterisks). Inset is a higher magnification
~ of a mitochondrion showing weak staining

4' of lhp. enzyme in the intracristal spaces (a'-
arses) Orgia 23.360. insx W:in
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Figure 11. Localization of ATPase in rat liver.
Reaction product of the enzyme is localized4 .' on the basal (perisinusoidal), apical (peri-

a •canalicular), and lateral surfaces of hepa-
A . tocytes. Bile canaliculi (BC) are most in-

"C tensely stained. Basal and lateral surfaces
. "irusioid of the hepatocytes 'n normal rats (A) are

* more intensely stained than those of LPS-
,. . - treated animals (B). Original magnifications
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